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5 Lucerne Street, Vermont, Vic 3133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 811 m2 Type: House

Jimmy Lu

0451940619
YuanYuan Chen

0415831789

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-lucerne-street-vermont-vic-3133
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-lu-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-vermont-south-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yuanyuan-chen-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-vermont-south


Contact Agent

A completely renovated multi-generational setting that offers 4 master bedrooms each with their own ensuite is a rare

find, especially in the district's prized dual school zone. For extended families, the stylish new interior offers both

harmony and privacy for the entire family on a substantial 811sqms (approx.) a short walk to Vermont Primary, Vermont

Secondary College and beautiful walking tracks through Bellbird Dell Reserve. From its elevated position at the top end

of Lucerne St, the buttercup render on the sprawling residence creates a very European feel to the high-rising home, with

a glass fenced front terrace and huge wraparound verandah adding to the al fresco magic.Set over two levels, with a

ground floor master bedroom and ensuite, and a private bedroom wing on the upper level, the family has every reason to

stay together through the life stages thanks to this clever configuration.A smart choice of fresh white, bold black and

soothing beige for all the new finishes establishes a clean aesthetic. Sophisticated terrazzo tiling, black tapware and

impressive sized windows add to the elegant refit.Secure electronic gates, an extended driveway and easy-care

landscaped garden make full use of the big lot that has you just 450m (7m walk) to top performing Vermont Secondary

College and 800m (11m walk) to Vermont Primary which now ranks 11th in the state.Ready to simply move in and start

living with new Daikin central heating/cooling, Fotile kitchen appliances, a double garage and huge private back lawn,

close to all the daily essentials at Vermont South Shopping Centre, Brentford Square, and the newly upgraded Westfield

Knox and its Asian food court and supermarket.


